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EACH ONE AT THRIFTY

LOW PRICE FOR EVERY

ONE IN THE FAMILY!

Smart faster

DRESSES
Easter Parading

SUITS
Rayon gabardines, novelty checks.

C

H

I

C

All new Caster styles
in shades you will love,

Styles JPor Juniors, j i INew and sharkskins in many new f is:;,. I m
Misses and Women and styles rfhd colors. A generous as--'

New-Easte- r

BLOUSES

WHITE

, (PABTEUS

Batistes, rayon

mul ti - filament-crepe- s

and others

in a host of new

Spring colors and

in all sizes. Your

outfit isn't com-

plete without a

new blouse.

sortment of colors including navy!H ATS All sizes.

An adorable and colorful collection of new Spring
nans in canay straws, Miuans and assorted straws
in many new styles, uioose yours now.

$1.98 to $5.95 n mm
( mm

haif sizes.'

$5.95
$8.95
$9.95

Others to

$19.95
USE OUR

LAY-AWA-Y PLAN I

mm.$1.98 to $5.95NEW EASTER

Bags
Plastics, patents and

fabrics in several new

shades and many stylest

NEW EASTER
$19.85 I $39.50skirts

-- .sir... ii i
'Smart new ntvlpn. Nw !9nrim miIam Im i IJust the bag to make youiiu

cuuiiics, oiiaiiuMuuis aim jrruiUBi m EASTER Sliiiffioutfit stand out.
BOYS'

EASTER

SUITS
Wonderful crease

resistant gabardine.

Blues, tans, greys,

$ 1 .98

$2;98
$4.98

New

Gabardine

TOPPERS
Three beautiful styles

to t choose from in a

large array of colors.

Crease resistant gabar-

dine that looks like

wool. A grand value!

$8.5

Li.f iifjj&e greens, and mixtures.
St ;i ?1 tRl'-- M A 4n 1AI . ' .

$1Z55
I SMART NEW EASTER

Casuals, pumps and straps are available in many
new colors, and styles. Our greatest stock of shoes
in our entire history.

$5.95 to $9.95aOVES.:...$1.43to$2:
Navy, black, najitpla nrfiiifsa vwi... j l' ' " ' ou-u-eui... iman iuienl Others to $39.50

CHILDREN'S SMART
Rnva PraetorllTamiTTTTjn nn a ttvt . . rill EASTER SHOESixnujiyiiyyj, isniAU J. I lKFECT QUALITY NYLONS ti
Short Pants

ad
Si gauge, 15 denier nylons in a quality that's made especially for Belk-TyWsJ- j). I - I Jl Sizes for all. Boys' and girls' smart patents. Fine

calf skins. Black, red, green, new tans, brownB.
New smart styles! ;

would sell for $1.50 a pair if the makers' trade name were on them.

S.95.98to$New For
EASTER!
DRESSES Gabardines, Rayon Cords,

Girls' Easter

TOPPERS Spun 'Rayons, ,
'
Picoleys,

Nylon and Rayon. Plain,

colors, smart checks.

A beautiful assort

Smartly styled fori

ELS' EASTER SUITS
A large stock of sizes, styles and colors in new

crease resistant gabardines, novelty checks and
weaves. Styled to fit and to look your best
throughout, the season. v -

$5.95 to $12.50

Sizes 2 to 8! ;

the girls in the 7 to 12 a-- - -

age range and older,

ment of new styles and

colors in picques, or-

gandies, broadcloths,
dotted Swisses and

many other new fab-

rics. . All sizes and

colors.

too. Stunning new

colors in gabardines,
:

jEEEC-TYLER- 'S of edenton
coverts and fleeces., '

S5.55 to S9.55$1.S3 to $5.S5


